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WEDNESDAY MORNING, MARCH 20.

THE COERCION POLICY IMPOSSI-

There is no question in regard to the fact
that the administration is in a condition of
the utmost perplexity as to what course it

shall pursue in the present crisis of affairs,
' and it becomes all those who are its advi-

sers, to throw aside the prejudices of party,
'

> and io look at the vexed question in the
light of law and common sense. It is use-

less now to discuss or contend for abstract
! vey 1 ifigtrta .‘A peculiar and most extraordinary

condition of affairs exists, such as the govern-
ment never anticipated, apd for which no

special provisions have been made. A por-
tion of those who entered into a compact b^

.- which they consented to be governed, an

granted cerUHD powers to the federal author
ities, for the purposes of such government
have repudiated thecontract, as they m ,

for a just and reasonable cause. They *ave

organized a separate government, and claim
- that they will no longer be subject to the

authority of the Union.
The question bow they are to be treated,

involves, without doubt, the very existence
Of the Republic. If the federal power

k ’ treats them as a foreign foe, and proceeds
" against them with such power as it flks, the

. i breach will only be widened, and the pros-
£

pect of re-union made hopeless.
*£!*• Mr. Lincoln has said he will execute the

laws in all the States. In making this
j it must be understood, that the

‘
r
‘" extent of his ability qualifies the character

of his promise and his duty. No man can

do that which be has not the power to do,

and the power is not centralized iu the
administration to do all which Mr. Lincoln

is expected to do by his ultra partizan udbe-
-f . rents. He oannot conquer the South back
-

.*• into the Union because the law has given
him no power to do bo.

In previous articles we have given our

views upon this matter. We have also
;; . . endeavored to show that, according to the

' existing revenue laws it is both illegal and

impracticable for the Federal Government
to collect duties at Southern ports on ship

board outside of the harbors. IfMr. Lincoln
attempts it, he will attempt a violation of

the .very laws which he has said he will exe-

, V **-

■ :

on this issue now. If he does, his policy
will fail, and with his policy, the Union will

be destroyed. A peace policy may bring
hack the Slates which have gone out. If

the Admin«trationf£ttemptB coercion, the
Xjinon is a&te>ye#6hyond all hope of re-

construction.
bank resumption.

It is announced that the Banks in Phila-
delphia have resumed specie payments.
5 The bill agreed upon by the Bank Com-
mittee, is of great public interest, and we
therefore give it at length-
tlAn actfor the resumption of Specie Payments"

by the Banks, and for equalization of the
carrenoy of the State.
Be it enacted, &c., That the provisions of

every act of Assembly declaring or authoriz-
ing the forfeiture of the charter of any bank
or incorporation having banking privileges, or ■inflicting any penalties or restrictions, or au-
thorizing any compulsory assignment for or by
reason of tho failure or refusal of any such
bank or incorporation to redeem its notes and
pay its liabilities in gold and silver coin, since
the 10th day of November, 1800, be and the
same is hereby suspended until the first day of
July, 1861: and all forfeitures, penalties or li-
abilities arising therefrom, or incurred by
reason of any failure to comply with the pro*
visions of any or alldaws regulating the same,
or hereafter occurred before the said first day
of July, be and the same is hereby remitted ;
and the notes of solvent banks of this State
which were paying specie on the said 10th of
November, and balaneodue from solvent banks
shall betaken, deemed and computed for all
purposes as the notes of, and balance due from,
specio paying banks, from the said 19tk of No-
vember, 1860, until tho said first day of July,
18G1. And all forfeitures or penalties incurred
by any bank or incorporation, for or by reas-
on of their having usod, treated or computed
the notes of such suspended banks of the
Stato as were paying specie on the 19th of No*
vember, iB6O, as the notes of Bpecio paying
banks, are hereby remitted.

Sac. 2. That the Banks ofthe Commonwealth
are hereby required, until tho first day of July
next ensuing, to reoievo at par, in payment of
all debts due, or to become duo to them respec-
tively, the notes of all the solvent Banks of
the State which paid specie for their liabilities
on and immediately prior to the 19th <;f No-
vember last, and which shall continue solvent.
And the said Banks are also horeby authorized
to pay out, in all their business transactions
aad discounts, the said notes, so long as the
Banka issuing tbe same shall remain solvent;
but in case Any President, or a majority of the
Boards of Directors of any of tbe said Banks,
should certify to the Governor, under oath or
affirmation of the President, that they have

•just reason to believe that any Bank included
in said category is in an unsoQnd or unsaie
condition, the Governor shall appoint & Com*
mission to investigate the same, as provided in
tbe third section of the act of October 13th,
1859, entitled an Act for tbe resumption of
specie payments by the Banks, and for tbe re-
lief ofdebtors ; and no Bank shall bo required
to redeem tbe notes of any Bank thus
ited, until reported sound and solvent by such

■ commission.
bbc. 3. That tho several collectors of taxes,

tolls and other moneys of the Commonwealth,
and also County Treasurers, are hereby author-
ized to receive for State purposes tbe notes of
tbe solvent Banks of this Commonwealth,
though not in paymentof
the said taxes, toi.s and revenues; and the
Btatp Treasurer is hereby authorized to receipt
for the same in the same manner as though
said Banks were specie paving

Inthe present position of affairs Mr. Lin-

coln appears to be powerless to collect the

revennes in the ports of the seceded States,

either inside or outside the harbors, and if

he attempts it, it must be .done by a civi

war, or a war of oonquest. The right to col-
lect these revenues in the Southern ports is
undisputed. It is one of the rights espe-
cially granted to the Federal Government
by the compact of Union. But these seven

States have withdrawn their consent to this

compact, and the power of compelling them
to re-consent does not appear to exist. The

law mates no provision for collecting the

revenue except at the ports on shore, and
the government has not possession of a sin-

gly custom house or foot of ground inside of
these Southern porta. Possessing the
abstract right to-collect the revenue the
Government can only do it by means of
invasion or civil war. War, and war alone

p jfflcanKcollect the revenue in the ports of the
* v, ;iiedified States.

. Will Mr. Lincoln declare war—a war of

>one' portion of the States against the other
portion —an mternecine war —a war of dis-
solution, demoralization and ruination to

the happiness and prosperity of thirty mil-
lions of people. We hope not. We think

' We sincerely pray to God Almighty,
that be will not permit him tobe led astray

-'Sitito any such mad policy.
To collect the revenue by- war—or rather

to attempt to collect it,—for no such at-

tempt eon! 1 be successful, would end in the

utter and linal disruption of the govern-
y merit, and the dist met ion of the prosperity

. , of the inhabitants of the country, both

.
“ North and South.

Look at the cost of such a war. General
Scott, Major Anderson and the best milita-
ry authorities of the country, agree that a
single point, Fort Sumter, could not be re-

inforced with less than 30,000 men. Sena-
tor Douglas declares that it will take at

, least 250.000 men to collect the revenue by
force. These figures look large, but they
are not extravagant, and when the vast ex-
tent of sea coast and river and railroad,
which would have to be manned is taken
into consideration, we do not believe even

- such a force as this, it it were already in

the field ready for action, could collect rev-
enue for a single month.

The seceded States and the volunteers
from the border States now faithful to the

■Si 2VI - ■ ,

government, would at onoe, upon the ue-
*, claration of war, put in the field an equal if

iiota greater force, and when we reflect on
- thbdistance our troops must be sent, the

hostile country through which they would
lhaye to pass, the enormous amount of
money it would all cost, the Bickness inci-
dent to the Southern climate,and all the oth-
erdrawbacks and difficulties, it Beems next
to impossible to collect the revenue in the
revolted States by force of arms.

The government cannot take the policy
of forcibly collecting the revenue without
the certainty of civil war. For this neither
the government nor the country is

prepared, it would require an immediate
loan of 5100.000.00U, and where is the

money to come from ? Are the Republican
party of the North willing to lend it to the
government. Try them and see.

There are those who are hot tor such a
• war. They have a certain wicked, diaboli-

cal, reoklesa desire for revenge against the
South. They have little to lose and are
careless of the utter derangement of all
our business, our exchanges, commerce, and
industry, which such a policy would insure.
-They care not if all hope of the old Union
is destroyed. They oare not if the Border

'

States secede ; all they want is to v>hip the

vSoth, and this they can never do. it is
impossible for one half of these States to

"taSip-theother half. They must agree to

agree, or they must agree to disagree, and
P’time, not force, must decide the result.

Mr. Lincoln’s position is truly one of com-

plication and difficulty. He cannot come

np'tp the position that his extreme partizan
«Trends would desire. If he hesitates, it is

bemuse his mind is opening to the magni-

■ tudeof fiic responsibilities which have de-

volved upon him. He must take time to

correct the mistakes which his party has
committed. His -arty must sustain his
Administration even if it is not conducted
upon the Chicago platform. If Mr. Lin-
coln keeps his view steady for peace and the
tTEon, he can afford to lose the counte-
nance of the altruists of the party which
has placed him in power.

We think ho is beginning to see his posi-
tion more clearly, and that he will never i
make the collection of the revenue inthe ■pprts pftbe Breeding States a test question I

' .V. v ■ . •••.'•*' sfvr..

Sec. 4 Every Bsnk or Incorporation which
suspended specie i-nymcnt i n or sine** tho IV'.b
of November, 18»/> ( and thus violated ih* law,
shall pay into the treasury of tfo 1 C <mmuii-

we&lth, on or befor th-» first of July n»*xt, a
sum equal toone fourth ofone per cent. on the
capital stock of such Bank or Inerporalion in
addition to the amount they are now by law
required to pay.

ITEMS TELEGRAPHED TO Till-
AFTERNOON PAPERS.

The Chronicle says : “The reply of Secretary
Seward to the demand of the Commissioners of
the Southern Confederacy to treat with our
Government as a distinct nationality, will plate
that the President has no power whatever
vested in him by tbe Constitution to make any
treaty as proposed, and that tbe answer mu»t
be taken su conclusive. A decided pacific ten-
dency will characterize tbe reply.

Mr. Hilary Sfc George Offi.t, an experienced
clerk who has been engaged in the General
Postoffice Department for the lasl fifWn ) ears,
and at a salary of $2 0()i> per annum, left to-
day for Montgomery to put in operation the
postal system ofthe now Confederacy.

Mr. Carl Shurz is highly indignant at his
failure in having a mission to Europe—tbe
Brazil mission has been tendered to him.

It Is understood that Mr. H. Winter Da”is,
of Maryland, is to have the mission to Rus-
sia, and Burlingame, of M-assacbusetis, to have
that of Austria, instead of J. Clancy Joues,
appointed by Buchanan.

Tbe Cabinet had another general tesidon to-
day. Tho general impression in influential
circles is that a proclamation for an eilra ses-
sion of Congress will be made this week.

No leas than ten thouaard applicants fur
office iu the Post office Deparuue&t were Beni
up to day.

The President is now deciding on Postmast-
ers for ihe large cities.”

The Qa2c(U aays: “Mr. Holloway’s nomi-
nation us Commissioner of Patents will be
withdrawn, to-day, and Mr. Fogg, of New
Hampshire, will be substituted.

In the Republican Senate caucus H was de-
termined to make Hickney acting Secretary,
allowing Dickeni, who is old and infirm, to
retain the position, nominally, and to receive
pay; to remove McNair, Sergeant at Arras,
and to dismiss Nicholson, the reading clerk.

Tbe President has announced his willing-
ness that the Senate shall adjourn this week,
in order that he may more satisfactorily delib-
erate on the local appointments. Those for
the principal cities will probably bo delayed
some time yet.

Secretary Chase will advorlise immediately
for seventeen millions of the loan last author-
ized.

There are several New York capitaliils now
hero in consultation with Mr Chase in refer-
ence to a government loan ’’

Byway of New Orleans w« are in possession
of a few additional items of Mixican news. So
far as determined by the late Presidential elec-
tion, the republic ie nearly equally divided be-
tween three parties. Eight States arc thought
to be for Juarez, representative of the Puros ;
eight are for Lerdo do Tejada, candidate of tho
extreme radicals, and six for General Ortega,
representative of the army and more moderuto
politicians. It is hfliuvrd, therefore, : hat there
will bo no choice by tbe peoplo. The election
then goes to the Congress, where Juarez, it W
thought, will have a large majority. In the
meantime Gen. Artega, the Governor of

has put himself at tbe head of a

movement against the Central government.—
The press, however, very generally condemn
it, though it has advocates. A conspiracy had
also been discovered at San Luis Potosi, and
the city, by Gen. Doblado, declared in a state
of siege. A number of the conspirators had
boon banished from the country. Gen. Woll
escaped on the 271 h of January on board of
one of the Pacific steamships at Manzanillo
An attempt wa* mado by tho authorities to

seize his person, but tho captain refused to give
him up.

From Washington.
From Washington wo learn that the ques-

tion ofevacuating Fort Sumter still continues
to occupy the attention of Mr. Lincoln and his
Cabinet. There seems to be no doubt that the
administration has determined to withdraw
Major Anderson and his troops, but bow to

do it appears not yet to have been settled.
Numerous plans have' been submitted to tbe
President and hi* advisers, but none that
appear to be practicable. The report ofa coL
liaion between the State and federal troops in
Florida meets with no credit io Washington,
Tbe appointment of Commissioners by the
Southern confederacy to visit England and
France seems to have startled the admlnistra*
tfon, and it is said that a secret agent will be
immediately despatched to inform those gov-
ernments of the policy intended to be pursued
inregard to the seceded States.

L
'** * ' *
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HARRISBURG LETTER. ing tho repeal of the law prohibitingthe circu* |
laMon of email notes, and asking the privilege ;
to be extended to tbe banks of tbe State to i
issue small notes, jfceferred to the .committee.

There is a disposition manifested'by sonie to
allow the banka the privilege they desire.. It
would bo better to go the Bapton'-doctrine—

.s2o But inasmuch ;
as we never behold s Pittsburgh note, it makt s

but little difference what wo got in' tbe shape
of money, if wecan only forgive tbe track so
much sought after by the F. F. I's. who are
now so liberally provided for by “old Abe,
(the firat families of Illinois.) I Abe
credit for serving his immediate friends. LH
Democrats hereafter take a lesson from tb s
knd act accordingly. The men who do the
work should be rewarded : not drones who eat
the Bubstance of the pany without laboring.
In this “old Buck” failed, for he was gu'h-d
by party backs, who were not worthy of sold-
iers scrip, they will be permitted to retire to
mend their manners and prepare for a frefh
attack on the busard’s feast.

Committee at Washington—'TheWanderlng
Hessian—•Our CouutrjwJustice of the
Peace—Hon. T. Williams—Politicians—
Tonnage Tax—Su.ubury and Erie Rail-
road signed by Scot*-*"

IlAßßi&Liia, Marc LB, 1861.‘
A member of Congress infon. i mo that

they have established a committo > in the dif-
ferent departments, to examine clerks who are
applicants for situations. If this rule wasap-
plied to some of the members t.f tho Cabinet,
I am of the opinion they could not pass mus-
ter. But new Kings make new rogu'auons,
therefore, a Wide awake cap and cape with a
little oil can on th > wo >den gun will not qual-
ify an applicant. 1 f the rule is stric ly enforced,
the Democrats will be permitted to hold
over. Would it not be well to make the rub'
apply to members of Congress'. 1 If it would l
can point out some chaps wbo do not under-
stand their vernacular tongue, and figure
largely on investigation committees and f*v«n

went far east to stump and instruct tbo Van*
kees In their duty to negro worshippers. Well
we have fallen on evil limes, when none but
“.Natives and to the manner born” can get
situations from the powers that bo. TbeH*‘?
elan who roamed tho oountry over, belching
forth Lis filth on the signora of the Doclara
tion of Independence is now spurned by Urn
very men who rode round with him, although
they permitted his insolence to flatter his van
ity. they now despise the ingrato who could
abandon the party who gave him the right of
a citizen. Such mendicants never can nor
never will bo respected by the resjteclablo pur-

i tion of mankind. This will hereafter bo a
lesson to all such paltry fellows, wbo abandon
right to uaier to the vilest passions that sfHict
the body politic. The Latin maxim will ap-
ply with force to this scamp "Dteert ingratum.
dxcrrc omnia," (to cail a man ungrateiul is to
call him anything that's bad. >

The opposition tear to trust tbo people
to cast a vote on any projK-.siUon that
would bring peace and tranquility to the coun-
try. A National Convention could not settle
tdo matter, for it would bo nothing more or
loss than a perfect pendoraonium. Congress
should make p-ovision for taking the sense of
the whole people. This would bring stability
and confidence to a troubled country, and be
the means of bringing back the States already
t»<ft. The American people will place them
solves right on tbo record, and the Soutu w 11
havejustice as they had of yor<v

Wuen the mists of -gnoranco dtaappnar, the
*un of truth will mount tho horizon, and a
bright and glorious day will tbon ensue. Ty
ranis are at ail timoi complaining that the spint
of resistance is rife with tbo people, and as if
Balak bad said unto Balaam. “come 1 pray

i Uloe and curse me this people ”

Wo have a right to demand a direct vjto

from those who m tho councils of tho nation

are misrepresenting true sentiments ; they will
find that a voice will rise up from the valleys and
tho hills, which will awaken a feeling akin to
tho never to bo forgotten Declaration of Indo
pendence, and those wbo thwart tho wishes of
the sovereign titatos will sink beneath the load
of infamy, and strike terror to demagogues,
who know full well that they aro not heeding
the desire and wishes ol the masses. The
yeomanry of tho land will speak >n thunder
t.>ncs that will shake tho Chicago Platform to

piece?, and proclaim for the restoration uf the
cunfederated Slates. We require no teachings
from canting hypocriis who roam ov>r the
country to distract the qu.etude, an i s.*t at
naught tho dignity ul lb« land, \ ankt-e ad-
venturers with their miduight torchon, n-ligion
m their mouth-*, daggers iu hand, and heii in
their hearts. From ail such, good Lord, deiftj;r
the people, and when the Southerners find
them tampering with tL6! r negroes, they do
right to make an example of them a nail the
b*ifl government ever devised by the art ol
maD.be severed, owing lo the uii, ardouablo
conduct of fanatic* dowQ List, led on by Brit-

| iab Abohuomst* : Where evuid you go to
tinisuoh a couutry, and whore., i ask. e*»o;d

3 ,»u liad a more patriotic, or more iDloiirciuat
i-oopto man in America ' U was left for the

t.f our citizens lo bridge the Gull stream
Lv fleets ol steamers, and wbo hut a Fu.lou
could have thought of the like. Yet we are
b, und m links \-i iron \n ono vast chain of
roads, reaching from ono extremity to the oth-
er of lint bounteous land, winch the sun light

never on any *o prosperous. Not yet
aro transcendent abilities exhausted, for by
yre otfft si nt in lorn !i u! a wire, wo send with
tho tepidity of lightning, messages from the
Anstook to the far distant West, looking out
to tho great Pcaific. And who but & Monw,
“ a native, and to the manor born,” could con-
ed v« and bring into play the very lightning
of Leavem, to be m-.de subservient (as it
to man's will. Then let us abandon tbo idea
of separating what the char tor of our liberties
bound together id one loving embrace, on tho
sell of Pennsylvania; sink politics, platforms,
and all ambition, for the welfare and
buppme*} ol tno American Republic, i will
br.re remark, that the proud emblem of our
greatness, will sk.rn over the broad Alianlic
and scream in tho ears uf royally behold a
united people standing bv their rights, in hos-
tility to crowned hoaus l‘ber;i‘. w.H return and
sit in peace and tccQ.ity in it- b« teved America,
where all are tit free as the gonial air of heaven.

Col. Kerr desire mu to expren* to the gi>od
people of -McCi'j-o tjwr.-blp, his highest ap-
preciation uf the h.-r r conferred in electing
him to the important a d dignified office of
Justic cd the Peace 'ln - people uf McCluro
are well known lur ,u.*.r ; a’.r. ■ •iism and intelli-
genceand in this Ai l< <: «_■ \uu.v. to ru. dost merit,
they are entitled l 1 «.V'* y e ol
friendship, Irorn tne j.t—i. h »r.d*»--m»*)v
complimented in Lis atemnr-. Th* K-quire
will accept, an t »erv.* the p.M.pte with ail the
ability of an Irish Judge

Hun. Thomas YVil.iaina, ia now .-pokon ol
and urged by bis lollow members lor the Mis-
sion to Bardinu. Mr William?, i* fit f„r

any position. I am confident Do would prefer
to go on the Supreme Bench, and from h.s
learning and bign legal knuwl dgo this is the
place ho could adorn by his well stored mind,
for to my mind bo has no superior if an equal
in tho State. Ho ia a rife scholar and well
read in block letter jaw. Hi? advancement to
either place would be popular ir-as-mucb as he
is an honest man, and would J.i no wrong to
tho country.

Messrs Do.Jglass, (tearing and Williams
presented rommistranae*, numerously signed,
against Senate bill relating u> abolishing the
Auditors. Mr. William.' also presented jkjU-
lions in favor of tho bill. Aii !vd on Ui j

table.

Tbe members are wrangling about the ever-
lasting whDky question on the License law
This eternal tiok«ring with the grog matter is
only a waste oi time, which could bo bolter
spent on other matters.

Mr. Speaker Davis, has been requited to
visit Washington, on some business, ho goes
there to-morrow. 1 understand ho will be
appointed Indian agent. Well a b-tter or more
genial man could not go among the “.Native
Americans. ” Tie will bo sure l*» please the
tawney sons of the Forest, for bo is not only

*a man of heart, but a man without cu-lc
IRONSIDES.

RESUMPTION.
The Philadelphia Hulldin, of Monday af-

ternoon, announces the unconditional re-
sumption of the payment of specie by the
banks of that city. This movement will
probably be followed by the other banks of
Pennsylvania aud New Jersey. \S e are
also informed that the Baltimore banks aie

contemplating an early resumption.
It is thought by some, that the Philadel-

phia banks have an idea that by resuming
payment before the passage <>f the law
which we publish this morning, they can
escape the penalty of one-fourth per cent.
:ui their capital stock as a penalty of sus-
pension. It strikes u«, it the law p.iases,
they will have to pay tbe penalty in any
event, because they Imve incurrr 1

Oreat Mouey Pautr in ttie *outh

Although tbe advocates id disunion assert
tiia grand career ot prosperity is before them,
it is beyond doubt that there is intense sutler*
ing on account of the scarcity of money, and
the doubt that hangs over the future. S<»uth
Carolina feels it terribly in tbe compelled bus*

pension of work upon tho public buildings. —

H-r bonds, issued for the purpose of construct-

ing Lor Stale House, cannot bo sold, and the
work has been suspended and. tho hand* dis-

charged. All her .machine shops,
and printing offices, are <rnploy ing a reduced
number oi hands ; railroad expense* and sala-
ries are cut down; train* are discontinued
and a general panic prevails

The struggle tor the Smallervftyaeea.
Whdo big men aro swimming nfttfrfyg otfi-

cea, politicians of a leaser grade are lookirtg
after smaller one*. Thus the place* in the.
gift of tbo Secretary of the Treasury, such a*,

lieutenants in the revenue service; those in
the gift of tbo Secretary of War, such as super-
intendents ofarsenals an*! armies, r: ,1 all oth-
ers of this class, have attracted to Washington
a largo crowd of applicants.

An Extra Session oi*Congress.

The country should not bo surprised at hear-
ing of a call of an extra session of Congress
within tho next two weeks. The President
and bis immediate advisers are daily becoming
more convinced of the all but imperative
necessity of such a tnoasuro.

(•rent Change hi Pobllr oplnluii.
Since it has become probable that Fort

Sumter will be evacuated by order of tie
Administration, a. great change has Ukrn
place in tbo sentlfldbnt* of mo*l of tbe Repub-
licans, who whilst regretting that tbe step
must be taken, confess to necessity that
demands it.

Tbk news of the safety of the Auatral'itian
Will gladden many a heart. She vu compelled
to return to Queenstown In consequence of an
accident, and arrived there on the SJ inn.
Her passengers and mala were brought toNew
York by tho Arabia, which arrived on Satur-
day.

Tub Union Bank of Heading, on Friday,
received a deposit of about $*20,000 hard coin,

principally gold, on account of the estate ot
Mr. Philip DeTurk, an ag*d farmer of Oiey
township, who died on the 0;n inst. This is a

significant infieation of* the immense amount
of substantial wealth that is in the hands <d
tho farmers of Berks county.

The Policy of Peace,
It is now undoubted that Mr. Lino-In's poli-

cy will be a peaceful policy. Even Mr.Ohase,
tho new Secretary of the Treasury, in view of
inexorable necessity, yields his judgment bo
fore the demands of the times.

<«ov. uf Nebraska.
Hon. David K. Carter, ot Ohio, has been

appointed and has scrupled the (r-•vernorsblp
•f Nebraska. Mr UUrtor will proceed im-

mediately to the discharge of his duties. The
present Governor, Col. Salmon W Black will
pr.-b&bly return to Um> cilv.

Foreign Appointments,

Several other potumna wem presented,
referring to other matter* o! minor im
p< rtance. Mr. Sheppard called the at-
tention uf the House, i<» an article in one ol
the papers, reflecting unjustly on ih»t gentle-
man. Mr. Sheppard is (JmurrnH’i of tho
Ways and Means, and a gentleman of htricl
Uiiogrity, and a man without guile. Tne cor
rtnpondent who had not the f**ar of the Legis-
lature before his eyes, cannot bo designated or
otherwise he might icar the wratu ol the State
patriots, for of late the papers are torrihlv go

vere on several, for the vnto cast on iho Ton-
nage tax and Sunbnrry ami Kr<e Kmlro&d.

Tho ;cj*'nt ha< t. -*m• p t« fc» 1 Cbf.rbs K.
Adame, Minister Vn Knglau.l , Cvigpi K.
Marsh, of Vt, Minirter u> Sardinia, James
W. Webb, of N. Y., lo Turkey,
and Wm. L Dayton, Minster to Franco.

Mi, Hurhauan at Wheatland

The Governor sent m hii message informing
them that he has signed the Commutation
Tonnage Tax and also the fcunbury Road
The agony is now over for tbo present-—to be
revived at tho next October eloction with force.
It'NWill havo tbo efieet to koop some of the
genfry at home who voted for the same. The
dominant party are responsible for the good or
evil it will produce, and evil is more to bo ap*
prehended than the good it will bring. The
people, at the next election, can settle the
matter to satisfy themselves. Should its friends
be restored to their places here, then this will
be a sanction of the enormity of taking mill-
ion* out of the Treasury of the State. Col
Scott has accomplished in a few months that
which others could not do in years. Tact,
talent and firmness can do much.

L'-ltorf- from WhuAtlnnd from sorno of Mr.
Buchanan's friends slate that ho is rapidly
recovering frum ibe of tho Anal labors
of bis Administration, and ho h-’pea soon to bo
restored to his wonted health and vigor

The (aliterula Mcnntorshlp.
Lato intelligence from California indueos

U.u belief that there will bo no election tho
present session for Senator to till tho vacancy
caused by tho expiration of tho term of the
Hon. William M. Gwin.

▲PTKKNOON mKMMOX

A good joko was practiced on tho members
by a wag. They are so much in the habit oi
signing petitions for office-aeoliors that a genius
who figures here occasionally, drew up ono
and had ono of the sages to carry’ it round,
when il obtained almost all the members sig-
natures before tho trick was nisc-»verod. The
petition set forth that ouo Mr. Van toon was
desirous of procuring a position under the
government. The petition was well worded,
and made au earnfst appeal for Vantoon, in-
as-much as he was ever active at elections and
one of the best of fellows, social in all his rela-
tions and, besides, well known to the best of
friends. Mr. Poker was intimate with him

Til k telegraphic statement that tho Judges
of the Supreme Court had protested against
tho appointment of Coi. Lamun, of Illinois,
aa Marshall of the District, was unfouuded.
Tho dispatch was evidently tho suggcs'ion of
aomo of Col. Lamon’e cornpotitors.

New Sloop*~ol«W ar.
Tho fact that tho Navy Department will bo

shortly called upon to contract for tho con.

Btruetiun of seven now stoops-of-war, has at-
tracted to Washington a horde of persons
anxious to enenge in this profitable business.

The Susquehanna lumber trade is becoming
active, and rafts daily arriving at Columbia
and Marietta, Pa

On Sunday, March 17lh, of consumption, (deorge
BlbWher, iu the thirty-ninth year of his age.

Mr. Douglas read in place a bill relating 1 1
Allegheny city, and got the rulefl suspended
and had the bill passed. This is a compliment
and shows the gentleman to be popolar ; it is
no wonder ho is a favorite, for he had the good
fortune to marry lately, a beautiful young
country girl—although the member from Elis-
abeth L approaching sixty years, but hale and
hearty. May he live long and enjoy his newly
wedded bride.

Mr. Williams presented a petition, request

f'lA KsoN STREET PROPERTY FOR
\_y A two Btory framedwellirghoUMi oflrooms
with lot ol ground. 20 leet front on Car fmn ‘•troet, South
Pittsburgh, by 112 feel deep to ChestnutAUey. The
hou uon theAlley, thus giving opr on unity to make
an improvement on Caraoo street. Pr.ce $9OO. Terms
S3A) in hand, baAncel and 2 yews.

H.CUTHBBRT 4 BON,
mh2o Beal Estate Agents, H Market street.

NEW GOODS, NEW uOUCB,second ar-
rival now open, comprising every kind and style

of Goode. Culland Bectrre good Darcains.
mh?o 0. HAN&QIILOVE, 7< Market Street

for sale by
marl 6 ' HENRY H. OOLUKi
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Bern
JAMES' RIVE!! < 11’ 1I)E.cmi wining dr-

sorptions of all trieCities and Town- on Ihe navi-
gable wau-ra cf the

MISSISSIPPI VALLKV
with tabes of di-'avces Illu-trVe.l wi’l: Forty fuor
maps, "DU a number of engraving*. Pn-e V> chuW.
For sal * by -1. R. WEIJiIN,

mh?o Li Woo*l ftr-et. n*»nr h• • ■> ih
Jo'MiPii

Wtiul KnALK AM* Kl.TAll

TRIMMING, MILLINERY

isroxioisr MOUSE,

No 77 Market Street,

New giiuDs received gaily
ihr uigbout the *«sm>d.

n.raw Bonnets and Hat» Pa'm I e»f nod Will >w
Shakers; Bonnet iWu-ons, K o«‘*r*an t Ruche*. Bonoei
Mn’etutW of all km«i*.

lyvas ’lnnjrmuKH, Enibrot lone*, Hoop Skirts.
Rosier'. Glovi-., r« r--l u , X-pl.yr W*-r.-i*-d. Shrilan»l
Wool, i j<Jy t riuou, and a full runent rf Notions.

An examini.'.iOQ of oor uuyclt L* solicited.

marl0:1 »n JOSKPK lIORKR.

House and sign pa inx^r,

P. O'BB IEX.
MS' ufilerß soin- tr-1 at !A»<rm,\c>i -hop, Grant otreot,

opi*o*He Cathe.lrat marp-cltwlr

SPRING STOCK OF

Iffll PIANOS - fWI
WE lIAVK -U’ST (MMPLETED (>UR

rtr«t Hpnng supply oi .he unnT*ll« J 9TFIN-
WAY PIANtH. generally admitted t' bt* tie H*•sT *>t
the pretren dav : comonaiuff f>oih (»R\Nft A F*

%

,M.\RK
PI AN'jS. au.l at NhWY"KK PRICFH. They nr» war-
nui rd f-»r FIVE YEARS. P>*ne cad and exam ne
before purchasing el*ewh c re.

H. KLKDKR A »PO- -’*3 Fifth »* .

m-irU S*'L Agent" <•'-si-'vwsi - l qt'V •; f.l

PARLOR SKATES!

PARLOR SKATES.

Til K USE uK THESE SKATED imparts
a perfoet knowledge Ol Uj<i*riol

SKATING ON ICE.
a-< w«*U •« fummt'.io*; th* m -*t »nd Leaiihful
•xerenw ev*r presoDU*d u> Uie puMic.

THE OSLV PLACE

FOR TitK—

G-EISJ'TJIISJ'E ARTICLE,

81 Fifth .Street,

W. E. *CISWERTZ A CO..
Valuable Property for Sale.

UriLL ID nKKKUM) K*'K SILK AT
TV Put-bo \it.-inuimi t’.« on T ii»***d»v.

i:.<- v.h >t-»v ■■■ A . r l n«-xt hi ih,- hour ■>' J o'<-!o.?lr. P. M
(hut rury totol ground having a Ironl "n S.
Osir -tri'fii. of f'irty lwi’ fnot arid o* gni ui*bc.*». and rX
r-".litig bvk ofrqiiul wult-i »lon: ‘ mj ifeno \Wy. I'n

!••«•( i ■an alle*. 'terms cl *>ale:—(>:i«*-'uiirih c-»j-h, and
► nd it.,* bsiantM* in lhn*e Ar.ousl with
n.ion--;

JOHN IRWiN. I‘re-i l**ri
Allt-uheuv Sußptensmu Krul.c CoM ar I i, -4 *.l »

IJ' o-t .V, l.r. ri i c.' 'WEEI, 'k.mTh'K
Iv’k! u;id Barrel Manufiudory. « in Pitl Invrn-

- d’-v‘d|'»tn.m; th,'<diy Line) on Be Bank of lln> Al
R.ver Th ft re ij» a e»uvr Mid and nil tho ms

«d.nn-ry I*»r inßnii'ao uring Nail Kec*. Flour H*-rrrl**
an l B >x»- -. and with bn; hU e e\p« u>o in ad>lilo»iiai
ma. hioery »ib mu*»o oil Burr,-!.- at idioap.'r-: h'* -n an
<un b« tuado 'd«mrh*ro Koi fur b-r par licuUrn ap-
]>7 U>

I. WILMARTH. *g<»nt-
Piliab-Trch <-iiv Mill-*, t- n War l

l« . H . 12 I I. U K id ,

MANUFACTUKKH «‘F

EVERY DESCRIPTION OF

FQRNITUKE
I*o. 45 NmllliDeld fsiroot,

PITTSBURGH.
FULI, ASSORTMENT t> F

PlU.sbnrgU Mauufccturcd Kurnlluro,
t'oQaiAtiUy ou hand which we will se'l at the low?*#

no'«uf«r'Md 1. miv'T-M*

Hyatt’sPatent IlluminatingTiles

IUYI.Vtj BKKN APPOIVTKi) Ali %NTd

FOR THK SVLK OK

HYATT'S CKLEBBiTi'.D ILLIJIINATINti TII,KS,

FUR MOHTINU BASEMEN PS, CHI,-
I.ARB, AREAS AND COAL VAULTS We would

respectfully p<.licit an examination ol n.mi-iea, si ui.r

Warehouse, No. 150 Water Street,
ANDERSON A PHILLII*S,

Agents for
BBOWN BROTHERS, manufacturers,

marS Chicago, Illinois.

JOBS SOIMtHEAD,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

FOR THE BALE 07

PIG METAL AND BLOOMS,
NO. 7* WATER BTRKET, BEIXJW MARKET,

i*Uan PITTSBURGH, FA.

HUMMEL’S extract of coffee;
warranted to be good, For sale by

D. B. FERGUSON1
,

marU comer of Higb aod Wylie atreete.

. *‘T>V • ' .v'
, 1

% ' T **.*.?» ‘ •

rv %' i >■

scerhAvb s
HOLLAND BITTERS.

PMTiRIh Fit H THE

Choicest, and most grateful Tonu.« and Carminatives
in the Vegetable Kingdom I’nivertslly approved as
a FamOy Remedy for .

INDIGESTION, SOUR STOMACH.
COLIC, HEAHT-BLUX,

HEADACHE, & ALL DYSPEPTIC COMPLAINTS.

The Weak and Nervous should try it
Biwarx of ImpositlO * ! But one hzs of the genuine,

(halt pint bottles.) Price One Ih>ll»r. Lose, a tea-
spoonful,

BENJAMIN PAGE, Jr & Co.
SOLE PROPRIETORS.

hold by Druggist* generally. Pit sburgh, Penn'*.

UKLIUF FROM PAIN 1

REKD’IS magnetic oil still
holds thereputation it has had f-T yearn, of being

superior to anything yet known for the following "*ur-

poses:
ReeSs May e'ie Oil cures Rptnal Affections;
Rrafs Magnetic Oil ewes y»uralqta;
Re it's Magnetic Oi' acres H'enA. Joints;
Reed s Magnetic o<l cures I.'leers and turn:
Rced't Mnyelic, OV curt* Serront t enduehe:
Recife Magneiu (/■•' cu-es Fr-n'ed Put;
Reetfs Magnetic Oil cures Freeh Wounds;
Reed’s Magnetic C/ii cures *;

Rears Magnetic Cil c.uks <u the Bach;
Jietd't Mt'yndtc Od cures jVo rini*' Atfrctians:
Real's Magnetic <n cures Ear ccie mul Ttxl'> ache;
RcutTs yUgncUc 01 cm t* Rtu-wn-sJuuu;

Speedily and permaneut y, an 1 tor nil .-fceMoitiAud In-
<unes w.li relieve pam more rap'd y than any other
preparation, boil by Drukkn*;- yenerally, at JJ6e per
bottle. HIMU s’ JnliNriloN, l>ruggg:*i
and dealer in f'HOICK FAMILY MKDICINE&corDer
Bmilhfi«dd aud Fourth at r U. Hob* Agent. p»6 3ro

Amusements.
PITTSBURGH THEATRE.
LmsekaKD MiSinjH V. M. HFMKKbON.
TaJu&u&t& A. K. LA Kb.

Price* Reduced'
Puces or ADKiasion. —Private liuies, 1-l.iki; Single Heal

m Pnvide Hoi, $l,OO, Parquets mid I»r«-.-s i'irele. r.htur*,
36 *nl« Family Circle, 2.1 cent-: t <>|..ie.l WHlvry, L*f»
C- Qie; Colored boxes, 6o o* ate, (outcry, '■£•*> cent*

l.»-l night bin thr-e - :

li.o'i i s MiN.nl k»:s;*t

Luure cimugo id p>'< i *: '

New Acti*
.Nrvr Socgb

.\«*M lbUC“t
New UurVu-ine-*

'1 in- troupe if nek lodged l»v our citueiif t>be the
bent itiAt has nailed us for yearn

grand combination >»k ui.k.vi

Pi>oviou« to lb*- Minutrel perf.>rn.«ru- dotcMKiO
COMPANY will apj>enr in

FAMILY JAKS.
Grand uGiinee e>n Si*iunl**> alteru-ioa f> r Unul os
fy u,nL .I—ls I/.L-I < iii.ineduitrly ) f* r Ui* l. orp*

de Sailei
Lloyd’* liras* Band, !*•*! by August Am.’ho. will give

a free B* Icony Serenade prev.ou* to the Minstrel per-
form an*e.

"" ” v-.* -'j.

' r' J| A er "‘>
» ,-%'V 1 -

' V- 'r if" it ''*s".._.&.'!■■*■■.■■ ' '

‘ ‘J r

.:■ .

’ *f 't ■ *.

' „* .5- < - v, "

fejjgps & PHILLIPS,
BRASS FOtnffDEBS AND MANUFACTUBEBS,

PLtJMBEBS, GAS AND STEAM FITTERS,
: HOl FAifrbßlW AND DBALKBS IN

GAS AND BRASS WORK,
description.

Oil Well Pumps of Brass, Copper, or Iron, with the most approved
Chambers and Valves of allkinds, and WarrantedtO

give Satisfaction./ H¥: s! C? /

Manufactory, No. UO Water and 104 front Street,
f mTSBPBca.^*mar7;3md£w

Farm for sale.

The subscriberoffers for sale
the Farm upon which he notv resides, situate in '

R»hs township, Allegheny county, Pa., five mile* from
Pittsburgh, oo the Per ysrUe Plant Road, containing
evenly sere* of land; Farm is in ft eta e ol coin-:
faituu. Th* imnrovemeots are one Log House, one I
Log Barn, one Fro «•« House ami Frame Barn, and two !
Orchards of choice Fruit of all kinds, raid Farm will
l e soi l altogether, or divided to suit purchasers;

pYr further particulars enquire of the subscriber, ou
the premise*. rna'fhnmw) DAWIEIi BUBN’^w

JaMLS W. OR A KT, Commission und
Forwarding Merchant, and Meicsntlle Broker,

t *rtioe and Storage, No. 32 North Levee, Saint Louis.
N. i».—l will give immediate and personal attention to

l business entrusted to my Ctre, for which charges
v ill be reasooaole. Reference*: L. E Forsythe, St.
Louis; Paul L&omg,Bb IjouL •’ Brashesr»A Co., cin*
oilman; Messrs.Trux AJ. Crain.Philadelphia; M'Arthur,
byrne A < libhcn*, New Vorfc; W. C. M'Dowell, T. Ewing,

Kansas*: North up A to, Kansas; J. W. Burbridge A Co.,
.New i irlcsnf; W. W. Weston, Mernphifr; Pennock A
Ufirt. I'lt'.shurgh; ii. VV\ Cass, Hittsmirgh; P. HBsll. R.
{.. Adi,ms. i hicago, W. F.Cnolbaugh. Burlington. Iowa;
W. H. Po*tlewa t, Burlington, Iowa; Cvpts. Connely,
bowman, and river nma generally. mhl B:6m

TKKTU KXTIUCTKD WITHOUT PiUJi
By the use ok an apparatus

whereby no drugs or galvanic battery are n»e<L
i.yld weather is the time when the apparatus can be.
u?ed to it* bent advantage. Medic*! gentlemen and
truer families have thcr teeth extracted bvmy process,
auu nr« ready to testily ae to the safety and painlessness
cf ihs of>erauon, whatever has been said by persons
inb rested in asserting the contrary having no knowl-
edge "f proo'Sß.

C#*AK 11KIOIAL TEETH inserted in every style.
I£. 01/DKY, HenUst,

DoStlydis 134 Smithfield street.

WILLIAiU CLAYTON,
WHuLWALK a retail

MERCHANT,

,\o. 31 Diamond Alley,

N'OHf Wo«>d isliwt,
rfTT&BVBQir, PA.

X&- Always on hand Blackberry, Cherry and Cognac
Braudipa. uld Monongaheia Rectified Whisky. mhld
STORED FHEIGIiT AT ALCTIOAI-

Notice to all it may concern.—
On Friday. hhii Annl at 2 o'clock. P. M-wifl be

sold, at commercial sales rooms, No.
5 I Fif h Street, to nay treig.it and charges, ttoleas
claimed and settled tor before day ot sile.

T. M. Shiner, boatport, Meigs County. Ohio, 1 Cheat
1 Box.

Oha*. Speed, car® Syroa Blood, Forrest County, Ps.,
1 o»>o*i, 1 box.

Schewkert, Johostowo, i truak.
Uilieu, 1 Chet-i.
mh»s luiw«w J. j«. DAVIS. Auctioneer.

j, lUkkK.noY.—Tu« i«> lowing
is a ropy of a paper wh'eh has been sipoed very

generally by :ne retail merchants and traders of the
i*o nua vicinity ;

W - hc-n- <<y agree mat on ami after TAURIDA).", the
'oa *- \v« will receive for debts do© os, sod

cueoujsft, tfte bank Moles of Missouii, Virginia, lUfnbK
lowa WL-eoosiu, any other deprecated money,)
od*y at tlteir value at the broker's Otoms.

i n»- eiTcuia io i of this m in*y among«i us is"a serious
*vi .and ibeducouotoo it very oppressive to all classes,
«o mucu >o that we have no recoil se bui to adopt thi»
mod© of df,\ it from c rou’ation, or make such an
increase :n prices as will defray our lose upon *Qch
currency.

We earnehdy re.jceaithe 00-operation in this mote-
mfnt < f tho*e who have not t»©«n called upon, feigned
hv the Merchants and Traders generally. _ mMO^
T ADJES' HEEL GAITERS SI,OO.

LAUIHS’ HEttL GAITJCRS, $l,OO,

Ladies* H»»l Gaiters, $l,OO,

jLADIEH’ IIEKL GAITKRfe, $l,OO,

AT THE PEOPLE’S SHOE STOKE,

D. S. DIFFENBACHER.
mhlS No. 16 Fifth Street

.) HUKllO'l i 'jVIiAL bX-IEI’Y.—A regular
!>ti>r m©«une <f th's b< ciety will be held at their
Booms, No. 08 Fifth tueet, on WEDNESDAY, the !&(h
ii,*L, iu 10 o’clock, A. M. Aa ther.i will be specimens

of rroiiii, Voters, Plants aod Domestto Wtaes ex-
h b ted. a tenoral attendance t* expected,

mhla.lid U. L. Rf?ftytvALT, Recording Secretary.

SfcCUND CLAES HAND ENIitNE FOB
f* ALIL—The member* of me RELIEF FIRJ£ COM -

PtNV otW for said their Hand Engine BELIEF, as
tt <»y are preparing u* receivea newri earn Fire Engine.
Trie Relief weighs bat A.200 pounds, and is as lemoea-

aoiaa«wh*n fin*t purchased. For fori herparticulars
*nd teitna, uply to, or address C. OYER, Esq., No. 17
-mul riwid Street, Pittsburgh. fe2(hrt»wif

ORPHANS' COURT SALE
Real Estate in Findley Tp.

By virtue of an order of the
orphans’ Court©! Allegheny County, I will exrose

m j*a'oon thepremise* m FiudLy Town«hip> Allegheny
..ouctv, Ponnnylvan.a,on Saturday, the 6th day of Apr 1
q. it. MlO o'clock. A M, ail the right, utle, Interes’
»nd claim of Nancy W. Burns, dec’d., ot m and to all
the following real estate, vis: All the one undivided,
fourth part ofall tha: certain tract, piece, or parcel of
land, lying, and sitnate on thewaters of Montout’s
Run. in Findh y 1 ownship, County and State aforesaid,
ar>d containing tco LUndr**! Acres more or less, bound-

H rn the Ncrih We*t by land* of Andiew McHenry,
Jaco*' '»u y, Oliver Buns, Robert McClorren, and Sam’l
Pyres: uo ibe North by Land of John Byert*; on the
W*»; by TsnnebiYa heirs; on the South by land of
Thomas Bums’ heirs; and cu the East bv laud of Jo-
seph Young. Said tract being composed of three ad-
:accni Purctl* which became vested in William
Ihirns >rn . late ot Findley Township, County and State
Rf.ifcsa d the father of Na'nty W. Burns, by virtueof the
following conveyance a, viz: Deed fr m Alex. Burns
in 1 Uifeto Wm. Bums, dated 27 November, 1816. re*
corded in AlYgbeujr Co, tn Deed Book, vol W. 0,402;

from S«tcuel livers aod w:fs to William Barns
dated •> 1»e?. 1326, recorded in Deed book, VoL 0.2 d p.
428; asd PiiientIrom the Com.of Pa. to Wm. Burned*ted
4 Dec , livid enrolled in the i and Office at Hvrrisburg,
a the Paum Book, Il.Wol. 34, p- 236 and which said

■ De undivided fourth partof su'd Two Hundred acres,
after the death of Wi.kam Burns become vested Nancy
W. Bur-s, by virtue of an amicable agroement in par-
tition entcre*i into by the widow and heirs of said Wil-
liam Burns Sen., dec'd, recorded m Allegheny County
in l>**d book. V0 1.129, p 348.

TF.KM3.—One Uura of the purchase money in hand
on the conflrm*uou of’he sale ty the Orphans’ Court
Mid the remn.Diiw two Thirds in two equal annual in-
<:almoni>, with ta crest—to be secured by Bond and
M>..r:gagc* on theprem’MPS. Enquire of

ALEXANDER 81/KN*, Executor
< S' NANCY’ BURNS dec used,

Findley Township.

A GOOU CHANCE,.
'THVO POPULAR PANORAMA’S FOR
JL Sale ou eaxy terms. Enquire at D. H. Ferguson’s

Grocery St re, comer of Wylie and High Streets.
mm hi.

T » IRON Cl’l Y ooTiTEu"k7oeVhmld'ug* coruer of
Peon aud S*. tlair .creels, open day aud even-

ing. Siiub nih enter at any t'nie, Minieter’s sons half
pnro. b- rt'ai&logue of pages, and specimen*
oi Prof Cowtoy'" plain and ornamental penmanship,
euclose fifteen cents iu stamp* to the Priu«*ii»al3.

JKNKKNS A SMITH,
niAi I'.i.dlv* U PitOdmrttlnPiw,

rriiK UNDERSIGNED WOULD RES-X li p*ctfully inform thepublic ihM m consequence of
the request of h number of patrons, be has opined his

sODA WASEB FOUNTAIN

for the suasou. CHARLR4 H. SUPER, Druggist,
niarlti Cor. Penn andfct. Clair Ms

Regular Missouri River Passenger Packet

FOR Lexington, Liberty,
Independence, Kansas, Leuven-

w orth, Weston, Bt. Joseph, and all in flHfiVHfljHv
termedmie landmgs, the steamer J. W. HAILMAN,
( upturn W. W. M«ruu. will leave on Tuesday, the 20th
inst.,ftt 4 o'clock, p. a. For freight or passage, apply
ou hoard, or to

mary FLACK, BARNES A CO., Agents*

HIGHLY
’

IMPORTANT
i 7« MU i J't S&

TO THE DEAF.

TBE ETfIiKIAL EAR ISBALMOB,

AH IBBTHUHBHT ISyfiNTßff' iY

Dr. VonMoselizisker,
Through -which- be:-*bas been

enabled to cure the HOST OBSTINATEmeans
CASES of D&AFNl2SS—cases in which every other
hive failed, and all hopes of nllef given up*—
This is no idle statement. Its trntliia Attett&Ffjy hun.
dreds of gentlemen, whose’names arefamiliarthrough-
oat the Union—STATESMEN, PHYSICIANS, LAW-
YERS, CLERfeYMESAN© JUDGES,witnesses to the
fact The in*r. raroent is now brought Inter d*oyuse At
his Office, and invariably wilh great BUCD£BSz*¥hose
who suffer from DE4FFES3, namattedrhMCWggreva
ted, or how long its standing, •houldnoirdesphijbfDR.
MO3GB2ISK£R'S SUCCESS as an OCULISTAND AD-
RiSTt no one-ebcald entertaizL n iloabL flincehtearri-
val here be has pubhahedn6uiidaa£ re*
peclable citizen* cf PITTSBURGH thaihia REPUTA-
TION is well founded, as-to entitle hftado the
FULLEST CONFIDENCE He hegs to eaytanil who
suffer Iromaoy Diseases of tbe rn

EYE* OR EAR,
That he can be consulted fora LIMITEDTIMELONG-
ER in PITTSBURGH,at hie

O PPIOB, • -t;
No. 155 THIRD STREET,

BETWEEN SWITHFIELD iNBORiNTjsj^,
Wbara he maf be CONSULTED DAO.Tj'fPoto'tf'i. ■to 5 o’clock a: a. t v ■■■. ■>■■■

4@-AftTIFICL4I.KJ tSB INSERTED.

The MJosring ere some 6f thenamea whose teatimo*
n als can be examined at Dr.V on bfflce.
They have been en'ireTy restored to their hearing by
him. r f V
HON.SENATOR PUGH, O: s
HON. JOHN WI.EAN, poo ofJudge “

F. wrLI*TAMB, M. I), Cincinnati'?
LB NEWELL, Common. *rl). 9. N.; '
CAPT.CHARLES L KfLPURN, U: aA* •**"-'*

A. BOTbSEL President Teon. Marina Fire- Tuthfance
Company; ■' ' ,rJ ■'

G.ELAUAB. Ksq M President of the Barit? pf Ibw
public, N. ¥.; ' • 'iz

H- BADGE; Esq, PreMdeutof tfceGoodim6 Firelnsu-
rance Company, N, Y 4 "

L. GLOVER,- Veep, Director National Bank, E&Y4
JOHNBTEINTH HOP, Esq., 6T Wan«n *t/N. T. 2

W. a BURNB, Aator House; N. Y„*
GIRARD SMITH, Mayor of New Orleans; "■*"

f ANT. BLANC, Archbishop-ofLouisiana;
REV. J.L MULLEN, Rector of St. Patrick's,!?. 04
TF. WILSON, EditorN. 0;
DR.A.C.ACKLE»,N O.; - 1
HON. R. A. HUNTER, N.O;- ‘* v ’ ! '
DR. A. DONALD, N. O ;

'*• - '

Dt O. DELARY, President' ofN. 'tfunf (iftfog j
P. M’o(/LLO6ff; Court,!?. (X;
LIEUT. DIBBY, C.S. Puceirik;)

. ■ :pia?®3Btn&GHgE ; ; :
r„

' JOHEpk ;

THOMAS M(j)ORE,Finn etraet; .-

..

H. LANtiKAMF) North Comer, of-
Marketstreet*; ' iv.;,

JAMES MACKEY, Jr, 569 Perm afreet; -
4®-Tothis listhundreds more could-be

canbe seen at the Doctor’s Office; - t

DISEASES OP THE EYES’
Ail Maladies of the Eye (as long as the organ is' cot

entirely destroyed) are REMOVED and SIGET-tdlelly
RFBTOSKD, either by MEDICAL or BDBSICtAL'<jeaL
moot J

N. B—AFTER THE FIRST OF APRIL, Dr.ll:will
not undertake any ease that wIUrequire lengthy treat-
ment. Early calls will insurethe i

Pull Benefit of His Treatment,
EITHER FOB

SIGHT OR BBABtSG,
,

BY TUB USB OS THE

Ethereal Ear Inhalator,
IS OBSTINATK CASKS OF OBAFKKBSi

Office: 155 Third Street;

MB. AMD "MBS. TETEDOUX,
SCHOOL FOE YOUNG LADIES,

PITTSBURGH’*

gOAP, CANDLES AND OILS.
l.tfcQ Boxes Chemical Olive Erasing Soap, ,600 do Bosen Soapin 1, 2 and^Brara'800 d j No. 1 Pa’m Soap itt 1; Sand S'lb 1 tiers*200 do Oleine do foXfitbsui' *

>360 do German do inilb bare,
250 do friend to Woman Soapin lBbaw3»000 do Shaving and Toilet Son is difffefcnt

shapes andeii&s. '
500 Boxes Miners’ Candles,
1,000 do Hydraulic Pressed and Mould Candieafor

Summer use.
*2OO Boxes Adamantine Star Candles. 4s,6s k 6a.
50 do New Bedford Sperm Canales, 4s, 5s A 6s.20 do Wax Colored Candles, 4s, 6s k 6s.6 do Coach do,
6 do Stir do,
10 Barrels No. 1 Lard Oil,
5 do do 2 do,
26 do Lubricating No.' 1 OU,
10 do do do 2011,

60 do Carbon IlluminatingOIL2S do Coal do do*Onhand and for sato* fir ‘ 'a c. u. h. sawykb.To whom was awarded, by the U. 8. Agricultural So-ciety, the firvc preminmsfor CUs, Soaps and Candles.mnlB

148 THIRD BTRF.ET.
rptiK SECOND TERM will commenceJL on Wednesday, February the 13th.

FKhNCH AND LATIN taught without extra aohrgs.
fe!2

BEMOVAIi.
The PENNSYLVANIA SALT MAN-

utaciuring Company have removed theirpfflce to

No. 8-1 Wood street.

CORN MEAL.—7O Bushels Eresli Ground
Corn Meal ]ust received, and for saje by

yJAS. A. FKTZER,
m-.tiu comer Marketand Firststreets*

POTATOES. — IW Ba.ihela Choice Ne-
sbanoock.R received, and for sale by

.lAS. A. FETZER,
marlO Corner Market A First streets*

T)ULL RUTTER—3 Barrels Fre,h Roll
iV Butter justreceived, and Or sale by

JAfi. A. FETZER. -

mar 19 Comer of Market and First streets,

Bet weep Furst andBecond streets, where aiUorderwwill be received, andbusiness att nded to.rohiadf GEO. OALHQpy, igeui
NATHOKA OIL.

TV/TANUFACTUHBO BY PENNSY3UVA-JItJL oia B*li ManufacturingOompanj
CLEAR AND ODORLESS,

and guaranteed unchangeable in color.
“ THS'ILI UMINATOR OF THE DAY"

Constantly on hand and for sale by P. 8. M. C,at their
new offloe, No. 24 Wood street,between First and Sec-
ond g'reet. GEO. CALHOUN,General Agent*

mhl&tf

QWEET POTATOES.—3O Barrels Choice
Bweet Pota-oes just received,aod for sale by

JAB. A. FETZKR,
marlfl Corner Market and First streets.

LI M E.—250 Barrels trean now landing
and for sa'e by

HE.N'RY EL COLLINS.

BTJJEIBXA Oil. COMPANY*

VENAVtiO COUNTY, PEHriSJu,

Capital
A. M. MARSHALL, Pres.

( OHAKTKIISD KKB&UARY ]BT, 1861. )

•100,000,
H. E. DAVIS, Sea,

DIBXOTQSBt
A..M- Marshall, W. H. UcQe&James Forqoet, a BemnaerTJ. L, C&rnagban. *

Office in that of R. H. Davis, city of Allegheny, Pa;

WA3wn^r^luo~sHAEE»ljFft~E9rW. A 0. B. R. stock* for which cash wiD-Uie'P BlO
-,

Wdresa, PBTJia BH£MP .mhlB- d8

OIL LEASES.—PRINTED FORMS FOR
original leases and for sab-letting, for sale by

J* R». WELDEN,mh!B 6S Wr.od street. nerrFoQrtb.

GCHiS.—2j Barrels Fresh Eggs just re-
ceived, and for sale by JAB. A FETZEB, :

marls Comer Market and First streets.

Boston paper hangings—4o data
ofSpring otylaa, now arriving and tor sale to

W. F. HdSSBSU,marU 87 Woodtetot,

11ADD TIMES ! HARD' TIMES I

mhlB No. 98 Market street, 2d door frai^ 1

tL T-EAPEB.—PRINTED FORMS FORoriginal leaves and for by

63 Wcod street,

OILLEASES—PRINTED FORMS FORoriginal leuea and for Bub-letting. fordalal*
«Wood atr^f-•»i ) j**:

iphlft

-; ■■ ' v •-• v “ . - "Sfel
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